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When she was looking for a

house, little did Caroline Erez

realize shewould find a place

to call home.
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couple ofyears ago, Caroline Erez was iiving

',,*:',il:,:'.".:',;1 ;iilT[.T5',:,f : 1,,..
son, she decided it was time to come back to

Canada and began searching for the per-

I'ect place to call home. It didn t take her
long to see that Hamilton was the right place for her.

"lt's so vibrant herej'says Erez. "There is so much happening. Art, de-

sign, culture. Theret a burgeoning art scene and so many antique stores.

The natural surroundings are so stunning - waterfalls and organic farms

- weve been out more than ever in this pastyear and we're just starting to
explore our new towni'

Erez was also drawn to Hamilton's architecture, namelythe well-
preserved Victorian homes. "Wewere so luckyto find one andbuy it]'she
says. "It's the perfect space for our familyi'

Erez loved designing her own home - especiallyher living room,

which, she confesses, is her favourite room to design for clients as we11.

"The colour palette in ourliving room is both calming and invigorating,"

she says. "I placed a number ofspecial pleces ofart in the room, ones we've

collected over time. The end result is that the space makes me happy, and

this is what I want my designs to do for each client. I want them to feel as

good in the spaces I design for them as I do in myown homel'

Opposite: ln the living room, a neutral palette of cream and pale greens is

invigorated with touches of antique brass and black. A pair of graphic bench-
es in cerused oak from World's Away sets off the contemporary art above.
Right Top: Curvilinear shapes find repetition in the living room. The mod-
ernist chandelier from Visual Comfort complements the mid-century marble
and lacquer coffee table below. Right Bottom: Caroline Erez at home.
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Top Right: ln the nursery, deep marine blue walls
emphasize the geometry of a recessed niche.

Tucked inside, a daybed {rom Noir Furniture
provides a perlect spot Ior d quiet story.

Bottom Right: A dream-like custom mural of
aquatic flora wraps the walls in this tranquil
space. The window is dressed in a linen
and pom pom shade from Q Design.

Opposite Page: Brass accents in the finely
detailed undulating mirror from Arteriors
and vintage shell boxes displayed on the
chest lend a touch of refinement to balance

the youtlrfulness of the bedroom.

It doesn't take long to realize that rr'hat Erez

likes most about her job is tl-re puzzle eacl.r ciesrgn

pro1ect presents. She likes tlnding u,iu's to make

a space fiurctionaJl,v beautiful. And outsirlc of
liitche ns, iiurilv roonrs git.e her the opporttu.ritv

to dis inkr this chirllense. Of trying to llnd a rvay

to incorporate ir bcaut ilir] aesthetic n,ith a lirnc

tionrlitv that serves, shc savs, "l lilie to clesign

firnrilv rooms bccausc clicr)ts spend a lot of title
there. ltls a space rvhere er.eryone has irn oLrit.rionl'
'fhtrt it hirs to l,ork firr ali menrbers of'a tarnilv

anclserle:rr.arietr.oftunctions igniteslter

creati\.c cnergy. For Erez, design is all about the

details - and getting then'r right.

The result is clesigns that irle a blend ofsophis-

ticatior.r and timelessness. Of beau[.irnd con't

tbrt. And tbr her. the secret lies in scale.

"l think tl-iat. visualh', iL space needs to make

sense ;lnd \1)Ll r.rL.t d to tiel qooil irr a room]' Erez

explirins. Sl-re credits thi: to he.r backsrcltutd in
fine art historr,. "lt really puts an er.riprhasis or.r

conrposition irncl I tind that is r,vhere ntv ntintl
goes. I thirrk scule is rxrc ofthc r-nost ilnportant
thirt{s in gootl tlesign both in tcrnts ol-thc

hotrst ancl the Itr)lleo\\'lcrs. It doasn t lualic scnsc

t,,lt.tr r',r l.rtq. rr itti.Ir.rir rr.r 1.il,-( Iilr 'nt lilr.r

fct itc cl ientl'

13r,lircusing on scalc,, l-rez creates sparces thirt

clients teel comtbrtable in. "You don't \vant a

house to becor.ne a staee," she says. She strong11,

dislikes spaces that look like shou,roorns, u,here

evenlhing r.ltatches. These spaces become cold

irncl impersonirl. She krorvs that incorporating

a nrir of tl-rrngs that are important to clients and

their famiiies is necessirrr- in telling the storv

antl creirting a 1-rome. "Irersonal style t'aries, it's a

personal triiclcmtrrk. So I u,ork u,ith r.nv clients to

fincl irops oicokrur anci incorporirte tcxture irncl

\\rirrnrt lt to create rr lturrre that the,v f'eel contlirrt
lble irr .tntl u'ant to u,clconte others in irs u,elll'

I'.rcz aclinotvlctlqes tltat clierrts conte to hcr

becaLLsr thl,lilic hcr stvlc, but througlt conversa

tion alcl lots ofit shc seeks to unclerstancl

n,l.rat it is her clicr.rts neecl to ntirke their space

unrcluelv their orvn. "Strle rs so personal arnd

tutique to eirch of us. br"rt tinctionaldesign is u,hat

trakes ir space reallv l'ork for r.oul'
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"ltt so ir-r.rportirnt to reallr'listen. Sonletimes

rr,e designers can overlook listening. But thatt
ker.,'she says. Her second tip? Getting to reallv

understand hol,her clients live and tirnction in
their spaces. To do this, she rvorks to rnake sure as

malrt.ofthese conversations as possible happen

at the clients'hor.nes. "This allou.s me to see holv

thcv interact and nror.e irbout their space. I tind I

get tircr.rsccl on the nrinutiire on h611, pcople live,

but this is so llportant. lt realh'intpircts ltorv I l;r
proach thc' tL'srgn ol-thcir spacel'

For Llrcz, understanding ho$,clicnts get

tlressccl in thc urorning and ri,hether or not they

put their feet up on the couch ri,hen tvatcltins
'IV impacts the functionalitv of clesign. And she

rr,ants to r.nakc slrre she gets this right. Onlv once

sl-re has these details does slte nrot e on to the per-

sonal aesthetic ofthe space.

"I n ork together u,ith clients to get a f'eel for
rr.hat the,vlikei' she s:rvs. "I prompt this bv shou.
ing a lot oferamples ofothel spaces, colours, tex

tures and palettes and get their innate response. I
erplore the psvchologv ancl lurrctiorr titr rooms.

I krok ir lot at art thtrt clients responcl to ancl try
to tincl pieces that trigger conversation irnd har.e

nreirnir.tg lirr each client. Fror.n thcre, I u,ork l itlr

the dinrcnsions antl cornpositions ol-eirch roonr,

taking in scale ancl proportion, atrcl tltcn incorpo-

rate all the aesthetic con\,ersations kt builcl out thc

overall f-eel oithe desi{rn. "

Bvhelpin.q honreon ners inrmerse ther.nselves

in the design process, -Erez creates spirces that

tl-re,v can iclentift.rvith. "l encourirge clients to

krok about and engage in the design around

thernl'.lre erpiains.'Friend: hom(.. n1Js,x/ilte\.

hotels - desigr:r is er.ernr,herel'

s

This year kroks to be an exciting one fbr Erez.

\\Ihile not one to get caught up in trends, there are

a 1-eri that irre rea1l1. speaking to her. Case in point:

The N{arie Kondo trend. "It's the \r,av I design

iu-r1't ays - I have irn abhorrence to meaningless

tchotchkes, so I irlrriLvs minimize surplus, so this

trend helps mel' she laughs. "I believe thirt clients

n ill lind rnore jor.in havir-rg onlr-a tbw things the1.

reallr'lo',.e r.crsus a smattering oiir fen, things vou

sort ol'lovel'

Shc'.s irlso really clrrin,n to tlrc grou,ing trertd oi
n) iclo -apal'tments.

" Ij.n fascinaterl bv the creative chirl lenge oi
hotr'to get insaneh,sr.nall places to mrrk irncl be

chic]'she savs. "'1'hese spaces sho\\'case sorre

reallv creirtive solutions. And I belier.e that tl'rese

priDciples can translate tolarger rooms thev

can be cross tunctional. I realh' bve thisl'

Creating beautilul spaces that clients love is her

favourite part ofherjob. So, rr.here does she tlnd

the right pieces? "I like checking out l stDibsl' sl.re

savs. "l call often find pieces tl-rat reall,v set offa
roorn there. I also like \Vest Eln-r to titcl attorclable

finisl-ring touchesi'

h,rez ant1l-rer tanrilv continue to cxplorc Han.r

ilton. Shet firding plenty ol i n-spi ration in thc cin,

thr're'.s alrvat s sonrethinq to piclue hcr intel'est

ancl bring inkr u neu'clesign cltallcnge. One oilter
laxrr.rrite locarl shops? Nlichael 

-l-hontas 
,,\ntiques

on Dunciurn Street South. "The ori ner, Nliclrirel

Thonras, reirlll'curates to m\. tirstes.

'A happvplace fbr rne on a u-eekend is to grab a

coffbe and go to a galler1, - I find so nruch ir.rspi-

ration therel' she sa)'s. "Harnilton is u.onderful for

that, it'.s so inspiring to mei'

Getting to Know
Caroline Etez

Whot'sthe *l ployed song
on your Phone?

"'lvlyth'by Beach House. I put it on after
my kids are in bed. lt always calms me
down and puts me in my happy placel'

Whe re's you r fovou rite plo ce
foro meol outin Homilton?

"Earth to Table: Bread Bar on Locke

Street. lt's super yummy, friendly staff,

great food and close by my housel

Favourite movie?
"The RoyalTenenbaums still, after all

this time."

What's your fovourite movie
interior?

"There are so many lthink are great. Ihe
Creat Gatsbyhad some fantastic sets.

We're watching a German show called
Ihe Same Skyset in the'70s that has an

amazing German contemporary thing
going onl'

Most iconic design piece
of the lostcentury?

"Well, maybe notthe most, but Ilove
the Charlotte Perriand's Iounge chair. "

Whot's your fovourite woy to while
owoyoSunddy?

"Reading food blogs and drinking
coffeel'
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lf money were no obiecL whdt
wouldyou buy?

"[Laughs] A house in the south of
France - because why not?"
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